
199 Mill Street, Newtownards, bt23 4ln
07729375135

Very popular!
Hyundai i20 1.4 SE nav 5 door hatchback 
Panoramic roof electric tilt and slide
(Ni) registered from new 

Comes with 
* full electrics 
* remote central locking X2 KEYS
* heated seats
* heated steering wheel
* electric folding mirrors
* sat nav
* alloy wheels 
* air con 
* tinted glass
* parking sensors
* 6 speed manual 
* electric tilt and slide sunroof with electric closing blind
* Bluetooth 
* motd 
Excellent condition throughout 
Comes fully serviced 
Comes fully valeted 
Part exchange welcome 
Very economical 
Low insurance 
Great specification 
finished in polar white
Drives perfect 
Warranty available 
FREE 12 month RAC breakdown cover included 

Hyundai i20 1.4 Premium SE Nav 5dr | 2015
*** PANORAMIC ROOF*** ***FINANCE AVAILABLE***

Miles: 81000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1368
CO2 Emission: 127
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 9E
Reg: JRZ3198

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4035mm
Width: 1734mm
Height: 1474mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

301L

Gross Weight: 1600KG
Max. Loading Weight: 425KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

39.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 114MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.6s
Engine Power BHP: 99.2BHP

£7,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Please note 
Viewing by appointment 
Finance arranged same day 
All cars can be delivered 
All cars HPI checked 

All finance subject to status

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6 speakers, 7" Touch screen navigation,
12V socket in centre console, 16" alloy wheels, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active front headrests, Adjustable
intermittent wipers, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
defog system, Automatic headlights with dusk sensor, Auxiliary
input socket, Bluetooth connectivity with voice control, Body
colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured
bumpers, Bottle holders, Childproof rear door locks, Chrome
grille surround, Chrome interior door handles, Climate comfort
windscreen, Climate control, Cloth upholstery, Cornering
headlights, Cruise control + speed limiter, Curtain airbags, DAB
Digital radio, Deadlocks, Door auto unlock safety system,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors and
illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers one touch up/down with anti-
trap, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electrically
adjustable tilt/slide panoramic glass sunroof, Electric folding door
mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows, ESP,
Fasten seatbelt reminder, Front armrest with storage box, Front
cupholders, Front fog lights, Front map reading lights, Front
parking sensor, Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt
pretensioners, Front side airbags, Heated front seats, Heated
steering wheel, Height/reach adjustable steering column, Height
adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill
start assist control (HAC), Illuminated air conditioned glovebox,
Immobiliser, Isofix rear child seat preparation, Lane departure
warning system, Leather gear knob, Leather steering wheel, LED
daytime running lights, LED rear lights, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage compartment lighting, Luggage hooks, Parcel shelf,
PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Perimeter alarm,
Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear screen), Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear headrests, Rear parking sensor, Rear
view camera, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Service
interval indicator, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Steering
wheel mounted audio/telephone controls, Sunglasses holder,
Temporary spare wheel, Tinted windows, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, USB connection, Variable height
boot floor, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC)
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